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len Jeter, Fant Jones and William 
Oates, Jr.

Kenneth Large, son of Mr. and, , .u_ JiaiI1 111IA W1LI1 clllu
Mrs K LargC’ SCrVed aS iUn,0r!w°,h baTheirorP ol lrU ‘degree"in a’"'1

to a spring suit of light weight beige pineapple juice in place of water if 
gabardine with small feather trim- you want to add delicious flavor to 
med hat and other accessories of this dried fruit, 
brown. At her shoulder she pin-] If you want to.serve a real, old- 
ned the orchid from her wedding fashioned treat with pork chops, give 
bouquet. , the family buttered turnips.

Mrs. Hipp is a graduate of Rock H^e’s an idea for a deviled ham
Hill high school. She was graduated loaf, made with leftover meat: grind 

the ham, mix with egg and bread

groomsman.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

chemistry. When she returns from ^blsco horseradish, diced 
and catchup. Serve

Salmon Cakes 
(Serves 5-6)

2 cups canned salmon 
1 large onion, minced
1 (8-ounce) can tomato sauce
*'2 teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 teaspoon thyme
3 eggs, separated 

r/4 cup butter

i’even
... ■ ______

Thurmond In Favor 
Of Local Option ■ v

Columbia, Feb. 22.—Governor J 
Strom Thurmond indicated today, 
that he would sign apy bills calcu-1 

lated to reduce liquor consumption 
and gambling.

“I’ll sign a local option (on li-

L E Averv as matron of honor. She *u?r s^e will assume a sjjces baked loaf with a spoon mato sauce, onion and seasonings, ence
* vr;i position in the main laboratory at

wore a gown of Nlle gj een ’ i the Celriver plant of the Celanese
fashioned wdh low neckline, tightly c ration in America, 
fitted bodice, long full skirt with, ^ bridegroom is the son of Mr.
bustle effect in the back. She wore 
matching taffeta mitts and carried 1 and Mrs. Irby Shell Hipp of this

. , city. He is a graduate of the Clinton 
loses ie bigh school. He served during thea nosegay of talisman

with yellow satin libbons. j recent war in the U. S. Marine corps
Miss Leila Pursley, cousin of the' for four years. After his return from 

bride, was maid of honor. j the service he attended Presbyterian
Bridesmaids were Misses Frances College. He is associated with the 

Sullivan, Betty Owen, Dorothy Clriver plant of the Celanese Cor-

ful of cold sour cream. Add eaten yolks and fold in stiffly
Split pea soup can be made more beaten whites. Drop from tablespoon 

flavorable and tempting if you add onto a hot buttered griddle and fry fhurmond6“re^lieT‘thaT he was 
a few slices of sausages to it before until brown on bom sides. Serve 
serving. with canned tomato sauce, if de-

RECTPE OF THE WEEK sired.

A bill to ban .liquor, advertising from 
publications circulated in this state 
is before the house.

The governor declared that he “fa
vored anything” that would result 
in less drinking.

He said he believed law enforce
ment problems increased in localities 
where liquor was sold.

H condemned all kinds of gambling-^ 
as "a terrible habit.”

“The man who gambles wants 
something for nothing,” he said. "He / 

Asked for comment on an expected ; !S a parasite." 
bill to legalize pari-mutuel betting, ------------------------------------ -—_____ _

quor sales) bill if it is passed by the 
Flake and one fish. Mix with to- legislature," he told a news confer-

op-

poration of America.
The young couple will make their

Steele and Celeste Orr. Frances 
Ann Robinson, daughter of Mr. arfd 
Mrs. H. W. Robinson, wras junior home in Rock H ll.
bridesmaid. All wore Nile green] ________ -m

taffeta gowns identical that of the 
matron of honor. Miss Pursley car
ried a nosegay of talisman roses like 
that of the matron of honor. Oth
er attendants carried nosegays of 
yellow roses tied with talisman rib
bons.

The bride was lovely in ivpry sat- ]
in styled with small collar, long a bowl of steaming hot cereal is 
sleeves ending in calla points over | an excellent food that sticks to 
the hands and closely fitted skirt.

posed to "gambling in any form.”.
Thurmond also said he believed 

liquor consumption would be reduced 
if liquor Advertising were prohibited.

THE CHRONICLE 
Completely Covers Clinton’s Trade 

Area for Advertisers 
There Is No Substitute for News

paper Advertising *

"HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and

Author of
INFLUENCE PEOPIE”

covered buttons were the’ ribs on chilly mornings. For a

can be given oven 
by leaving it in its

Tiny satin
used from the neckline to the flavorsome treat, try cooking farina
waist. The skirt ended in a leng-! in apricot whole fruit nectar, 
thy train. Her full length veil of] Bread that has become somewhat 
illusion was attached to a coronet dry and old can be 
of simulated pearls and orange i
blossoms. She carried a white Bible, . .
topped with a white orchid and own wrapper and then heating it in
showered with satin ribbon and a slow oven 300 degrees ior fhe to
tuberoses 10 minutes- the bread is very dry,;

Mrs. W. L. Oates wore light blue sprinkle it with a little water first, 
crepe with a corsage of yellow baby then heat 10 the same fashlon- 
orchids. Mrs. J. K. Large wore a 
royal blue crepe with yellow baby 
orchids and Mrs. Claud Hoyle of 
Blacksburg wore a black crepe dress 
with a lavender orchid. Mrs. Hipp 
w’ore an aqua taffeta gown with a 
lavender orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates, Mr. and Mrs.
Large and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle en-1 wbipped cream cheese seasoned with

i horseradish. Sprinkle with papirka

4—,

D. Carnegie
Hot sage biscuits are a good com

bination with pork pie, made, of 
course, from shreds of the leftover 

I roast. To make the biscuits, add one- 
half teaspoon sage to your biscuit 

i recipe.
Try spiced peach halves on greens 

next time you serve lamb or ham. 
Fill the centers of the fruit with

tertained at a reception after 
ceremony at the Oates home 
East Main street.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy D. Summer j 
greeted guests at the door. The, 
wedding party, hosts and hostesses 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hipp formed the 
receiving line.

Mrs. R. W. Cranford and Mrs. I 
Ben Pursley and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Robinson invited guests into the 
dining room. The table was over
laid with an imported Madeira cut- j 
work cloth and centered with an I 
exquisite arrangement of pink 
snapdragons, pink roses and narcis
si. Silver candelebra held lighted 
tapers.

Assisting with serving green and 
white block ice cream, individual 
cake squares and nuts were Miss 
Jean Douglas of Walterboro; Miss 
Wylene McLurkin of Chester; Miss 
Mary Conway Kennedy of Camden, 
Ala. and Miss Edith Spencer. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Kennedy entertain
ed in the dining room.

In the gift room were Miss Cam- 
mie Roddey and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Proctor. At the bride’s book was 
Miss Susan Norwood McKeown.

Goodbyes were said by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Pursley.

For, traveling, the bride changed j

on When you’re cooking prunes, use

FOR EXPERT WELDING
...and...

FARM MACHINERY REPAIRS 
See or Call 418 

CLINTON WELDING & 
REPAIR SERVICE

Enterprise Street

. NOTICE, 
SPORTSMEN!

Now Open—for Ladies, Gentle
men and Children. 

Bigger and Better. New’ Boats 
Pine and Plywood, Fine Beach.

Hot Lunches, Soft Drinks. 
Rooms for Rent. Come Over.

Cromer's Fish Camp
Mouth of Cane Creek 

Cross Hill, S. C.

REMEMBERING NAMES
TAO YOU have difTiculty in remembering names? The aver

age person does, yet you can without too much effort elimi
nate this handicap from your makeup.

Hugh H. George of Columbus, O., tells how He made a big 
sale of materials because he had conquered this failing. A man 

with the difficult German name of Heinrich 
Schvvantzganz was about to build a house. 
Naturally, every dealer around wanted to sell 
him the materials for his house. Mr. Schwantz- 
ganz was a good business man and he meant 
to get more than one bid for his business. 
When Mr. George asked to see the plans of his 
house, with a view to bidding, be obligingly 
brought them to Mr. George’s office, accom
panied by his wife.

When the couple walked in the office, Mr. 
George arose and with outstretched hand said, “I am glad 
to see you, Mr. Schwantzganz.” At that, Mr. Schwantzganz 
looked surprised and turned to his wife: “Mamma, listen. 
Mamma, tree weeks ago this young man met me but once 
and he knows my name already still. Tank you very much, 
young man. How you remember so hard a name? My 
name’s hard to remember.”

“Not for me, Mr. Schwantzganz, for my father taught me 
years ago that fool’s names and faces pass like dry leaves in a 
breeze, but the name and face of a person of character and 
distinction remain in one’s memory.”

..‘ “Hat’s right, young man, dat’s right. Your father must have
been a very schmart man.”

Suddenly a warm feeling for this man suffused Mr. George. 
He liked him. Genuine, honest—and he had referred to him 
twice as a “young man.” Flattering, for Mr, George was 
past 40! , .

He opened the plans to study them, but Mr. Schwantz
ganz pushed them aside. “I like you, young man,” he said. 
“You are a schmart man. I want that you should supply the 
best of everything for the house. I pay you one thousand 
dollars now and when the materials come, I pay you imme
diately C. O. D. That is all right?”

Mr. George entered into the building of that house with 
enthusiasm, he wanted everything to be right for Mr. Schwantz
ganz, and the sale totaled something like seven thousand dollars.

Yes, learn to remember names. It will forever stand you 
in good stead.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

1947 0LDSM03ILE CLUB SEDAN 
Like new. Radio. Heater

1942 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN 
Average, Radio, Heater

1941 MERCURY COACH 
Clean. Motor overhauled. Radio. Heater.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Clean. Radio. Heater.

1940 FORD DELUXE COACH 
Clean. Radio. Heater

1939 FORD DELUXE COACH 
Like new. Heater.

1938 FORD COACH 
Average. Radio. Heater

1938 DeSOTO SEDAN — Average
1937 DODGE COACH — Average

1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN
New Paint Job — Clean

1937 CHEVROLET COACH 
New Paint Job — Average

1937 FORD SEDAN — Average
1936 FORD COACH 

New upholstery. Clean.
1935 FORD SEDAN — Rough

THESE CARS ARE PRICED TO SELL —COME 
BY AND SEC THEM TODAY

Tfoiimrvsiaaii
Moter Company

Phone 119

special sale! 
Famous TUSSY 
cleansing creams

*1.75 size..now.
*3 size now *1.95 Plus tax 
for a limited time only

W W
EMULSIFIED CLIANSINO CREAM,
ideal for dry ikini. Help* prevent 
fatigue lines, flakiness. Extra ■ rich 
in lanolin, super-smooth.
FINK CLIANSINO CIS AM, refresh
ing for normal and oily skins, helps 
prevent muddy anpearance. Pro
motes clearer, fresher look.

YOUNG’S
PHARMACY

Walgreen Agency 
Phone 19 

We Deliver

WITH HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE AND REVOIUTIONARY "ROCKEf ENGINE,

THIS NEW OLDSMOBILE IS FUTURAMIC
IN PERFORMANCE,TOO !

Have you seen ... have you tried ... the spectacular "New Thrill” of » 
the highway? It’s the thrill of seeing a car superbly styled, yet completely 
practical ... the new Futuramic Oldsmohile! It’s the thrill of traveling 
in a car with no gears to shift, no clutch to press . .. thanks to GM 
H vdra-Matic Drive*! But, most of all, it’s the thrill of driving the car 
that makes high-compression performance a reality . . . because it’s 
powered by the new "Rocket” Engine! This you’ll have to drive to be- 
liete! And when you try its silent, smooth, spectacular response, you’ll 
know Oldsmobile’s "New Thrill”
in irstoring ... you’ll want the yf / - •S/S "
thrill oj owning a new 1 uluraiuicl - f/f £ \

O.rffo. v/ ,u K />„„ nunUutU .vuipMu-nf M Strut
“Va uiul ”HH," Vf.nunal <m txtrm ru.i ,n 
¥ hut tiJtuall lirtt tyutnal ti ttirm ttu.

Y O UR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

TIMMERMAN MOTOR COMPANY
CLINTON, S. C.
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